
THAT "AIR SHIP"
=

That U Cavorting About Over the
Western Country.

CHICAGO PEOPLE VIEWED IT. j
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him bwii Keen main.that Is. In this vl- !
clotty. To be sure, It was also sern In

Kankakee. Mount Carroll and other

place*at the same time, but the people :

in those cities roust have been mistaken,
or else there Is a whole Dock of air ships (
cavorting about through the heavens.

The real "air ship," th& one thut was i

seen here, seems to have a fondness for

Evanston. for that classic city enjoyed i

its second sight from an orchestra seat, a

while Chicago att ained Us eyes from Ihe ,

second balcony. There fa no doubt that ;
Evanston saw something, and what els* j

could It be but an air ship? There Is (

also no deubt that Kvanston was. too
excited. and Inside the four mile limit. *

The first man who saw 11 gave th»*
alarm. The alarm #prt»ad. and within «

half an hour the streets were crowded *

with excited people, with their faces 1

turned up to the sky J

In Chicago tne excitement was not no
.«. *» H»nHro«iu ur« willlnc to niuk<- ^

affidavit that it wasn't a vagrant mat

whose solo mission Is to convince man- 1

kind that the problem of aernal navlotionbus* been solved. Men tvho w ork at

night climbed to the roofs <>r sky scrapersand gaaed at the atrang sight '

through Held glasses. marine glasses,
smoked glasses. Officer Steve Howan
went up on the Great Northern theater
roof garden and looked at It He says
U Is a diamond detective's star that will
be presented to him for making the ar-

rest of a "strong-arm" woman the olh«-r
night. Democrats were convinced it
was a resplendent platter containing appolntmentsto city offices. Various newspapermen. staid, sober and sensible, at
other times, wouldn't go homo on their (

regular night cars, but hung around tin-

til daybreak Just to see the end of the '

thine. <
The light waa flrst seen In the heavens c

about 9 o'clock. It was apparently clou- J

er to Evanston than to Chicago. Its
flrst visit to Evanston was on April 3. {

That night Chicago didn't get a gllmpn*
of It.. It was seen at 8:40 o'clock, going
west-northwest. The light was very J
KrimUt mnro like an electrle liuht than '

any other, and gave out curloux flashes
at Intervals. It was apparently one- 1

quarter of a mile high. At 8;5G it '

mounted high In the heavens and was
soon loat to sight. 1

BtuKuIbu Who Saw It. j
Friday night's appearance of the phenomenonat JSvansfon pave rise to all 1

manner of speculation in that suburb, j
Most of those who have read and laugh-
ed at the accounts from Nebraska. Kan-
sas and Iowa, about the supposed air- <

ship which has been taking a Jaunt 1

about thoee localities did not think It '

any laaghlng matter. Those who wit- J

nessed the passing of the lights In the
heavens describe the sight much In the »

same way as the telegrams from the i

other tide of the Mississippi n»w

done, and some of them are seriously i

wondering If some Inventor has not hucceededIn getting a big Joke on the country.
One who was among the first to ob- «

serve It says that the object had all tin*

appearance to him of being composed of

two cigar-shaped bodies Attached by
girders. He soys he recognizes the fac t

that his Imagination may have played
no little pari, and he was reluctant
about committing himself.
Robert Lowen. who lives at 1920 Shermanavenue. Evaniitoa. noticed the movinglight In the sky. The light ap-

peared to be over the lake and was mov-

Ing In a westerly direction. Lowen got l

a field glass and was able to discern four
lights a short distance apart and moving
In unison. The first was a bright white
light and appeared to be operated like «

a searchlight. Behind It was u green 1

light, and further In the rear were green <

and white lights net closely together.
K. Newland, employed In Hill & Oar- 1

wood's drug and candy store, saw the

ahlp. So did R C. Llbbvrton of thf» Ev-
n",,nB saving station, who was on *

duty at the station at an early bour in

the evening. The large glass at the stationwas called Into use and each personwho looked through It declared that
lights both white and grcon could be

plainly seen.
While all this was going on In Eyanston,person* In the northwest section of

Chicago were taking an Interest In the
aerial mystery. A great crowd gathered
near Milwaukee and Oakley avenues
and gased at the object trying to discoverwhat It might be. It was called
an airship for lack of a better name.

It was said that the object looked like a
balloon, but the "red liRht" was plainly
discernible. Many mounted roofs in the
neighborhood, and all the field glasses
in the vicinity were called Into play.
Nearly an hour after the strange light

had faded In the western heavens,
George Clem, of Nlles Centre, telephonedto the Kvanston police that the ,

residents of Nlles had seen the light
passing westward, a short distance
south of the village.

It was decided to notify Professor
Hough, the astronomer at the observa-
tory, and learn if the peculiar phenomenonhad been seen through the obser-

At the time Professor
Hough wan taking an observation of Jupiterand had his instrument pointed
directly across the lake. He said that
the object had not crossed the range of
the instrument and that to change thr>
telescope would be the work of several
hours. i

Professor Hough evidently did not
take any stock in "air-ship" theories,
nnd advanced the opinion that the
strange light was caused b ythe efTect of
the atmosphere on th«- star Alpha Orionus,which Is of the first magnitude and Is
in the constellation Orion. It rises early
in the evening, and Its course h'tomh
the hea\'en» Is about the h«m«- hh that of
the moon. In Chicago It is llrst visible
about 7 o'clock this time of the year. It
reaches the zenith he says, about the
time the myatcrloua phenomenon describedas an "air ship" wm «<"n Friday
night. The professor says the stor is
unusually bright in a clear atmoHphere.
and appears to be close to the enrth. The
star gradually disappears during Ihcevening.nnd as It grows dlmm«r th«« of.
feet of the atmosphere causes It apparentlyto change color. Professor Hough 1
mad»> an observation late Friday night,
but the conditions were not favorable.

The Enemy Is Ours!
The grtppo nsuully leaves tho suffererIn a jtry feeble condition, with a

persistent eouph and other premonitorysymptom! of pulmonary affection.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup promptly
administered at the beginning of an
Uackofgrippe, will forestall that (longerons

enemy to life.con«nmptlon.
lbs. Msgglo Taiga, Ironton, Ohio,
aaya: "It afford! me much pleasure
to bear testimony to the merita of Dr.
Ball'* Cough Hyrup. I had been a

oulTorer from tlie grippe for a neck, I
trieda bottle ofDr. Bull'i Cough Sjrup,
and after taking It, wan completely
urod of the dreadful cough and dlienie.

I cheerfully recommend it to nil nufcrera."Dr. Bull'a Cough byrup U
old everywhere for 25 ccnla.

RHEUMATISM
Munyon's llhoumatipm Cure in Rtiarnn-

:mI to euro acute or musaulur rli«<iitnaf
n from one to live day*. Sharp. HhoutltiK
mint* In any part of the body stopped by u
IVw do««'N A prompt, complete and permanentcurt* for lamenes*. sorvnes*. stiff
iMU'k and nil j alns In hips and loins,
'hronle rheumatism. sciatica. lunibuKo or
Dalu In the back nro epeedlly cured. It
eldom falls to Rive relief from one or
,wo down, and almost Invariably cures be-
fore one bottle ban been used. Price 28c.

MIINYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Homo Remedy
Company put up a eeparate cure for each
llseane. At all druicfftsts, mostly 25 cunts,
Julde to Health free. ,

Personal letter?* to Prof. Munyon. 15a"
\rch »trcet, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advlee for any dlwean*'.

BOARD OF TRADX

)r|«alud by Dm U«uln«aa Man mt Nw
Martinsville.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
SBW MARTINSVILLE, W. Va.April i

!?..Th<» imsinesft men of this city held
i meeting at the court house Saturday
venlng, to organise u board of trade.

J. W. Mclntyre wan chosen president,
ind George Vl. Umstead aecretury. Tho
V>Ilowlng director# were chosen: John
3tendi«r. H M. Welch. ». IV Martin.
fop Halt. H. 1?. Thompson. George II. ,
'msteud. F. C. Wells, Jacob Koontx,
lowphua Clark. J. K. Bartlett, F. R
kfeEldowney, Janie* Chapllue. I*. J.
William*. T. 1\ Jacob*. N. Baadl. M.

Brast and Captain R. JMcEldowney.
Phe directors adjourned to meet on the
14th of April for the purpose <»f selectn%n permanent president and sccre- \
try of the hoard of trade.

ALL FOB WAR.

iitrrettlUK Letter From an Amvrluau
(OMIBI 1M UlfKt.

WASHINGTON. l>. C. April 12..A
letter ha* been received In this* city
from Robert L. Jenkins, United States
consul At Patras. Greece. dated March \
*2, from which th»? following extract*
ire made: I
Pa trail has been comparatively quiet

for :h»* past few darn, for all the sol- i
Uers anil peasant* have gone to the
rontier. For several weeks every
3reek steamer and every train from
Pyrgos were loaded with eaiier. patrl-
ttlc. enthusiastic Greek*, ready for war. <

I large steamer is now in port, loaded
with soldier* and horses, bound for Ar-
a, and when the aoldlers were arrlv-
ng In great numbers, all the small
»oata In the harbor were busy convey- i

ng Ilium to ine *ieamers. ten men «ui
nlo one that holds only flvs comfortably,upset, and. In the confusion that «

'ollowed. they were drowned In sight
jf the crowd on the quay. The bodies
were recovered wrapped In the Greek 1
lag and buried in the cemetery here. It 1

vas vrjr sad and the city is in mourn- <

OR
There is an Italian opera company

lere this week. The flrst performance ;

* a» given last night and there were ony(en people In the audlsnce. Eight of
ihepe wore foreigner#. The sentiment of »

:he town was against allowing the op- t

>ra to be qlven.and out of respect to the i

'eellngn of the people, 1 remained uway. l

:hough I wanted to hear the music very i

nuch
. ...

1

"Business Is at a standstill. The cur- i
tini vi*wvnp«iw are neglected wild the
markets of the world will have to de- <

3end next year on the 1S.000 tons which ]
remain in the kingdom unsold."

PECULIAR CONDUCT
>fth« \tearagnan Cartrnmeul.DtirrliuBAtlUKA||atuilOir Lard.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 12,-The <

Mtentlon of the state department has i

been drawn to the peculiar official con- j
duct of Colonel Torres, the noting intendentegeneral of Hluetlvlda, towards
American merchants there, and his discriminationagainst them probably will
be made the subject of u protest by our

*ov«*rnment. From tin* account of the
matter which reaches th»- «tate departmentthrough Consul O'iiara at San
Mian del Norte, the Nlcarattuan gov-
jrnment decreed that lard ehould he
idmitted duty free for six months. This
lecree waa to become effective on pro-
nulgation which was November -O.iasr.
n Mueflelds. and the merchants there
sold and ordf»red their goods on that
issumption. Out upon liquidating their
»r>fri»*A thev found the duty added and
Acre told the decree would not become
sffectlve until December l. In answer
;o their representations they were promined.as a set off by Colonel Torre*,
ihat th«» operations of the decree would
be continued during May of this year,
p.j as to gtv* them th»? full six month-'
exemption, and avoid a refund of the
Juty for November. The merchants acceptedthis compromise in good faith
but December 12th, Colonel Torres took
» new stand, and holding that the de-
cre«* applied only to Pacific ports and
not to Bluefields, has since collected full
duty on all lard Imported frotn the
United States.

A RUDE AWAOHIHG
Prom a Romantic Drram Awaits (hit CaliforniaWoman.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 12..Mrs.

Icanneanlne Young, the woman who assumedthe name of Mrs. D. M. Delmnrs.
Is not a baroness after nil. The man

' Onbinml nn anftir.lniv
,in«" iimrrii-u m won>»> > . ,,

and with whom she H now speeding
across the continent or» her wedding
tour, Is not the Baron Robert Ludwig
von Turkhelm. He Is not u member of
the royal guard* of Germany. nor does
he own estate* In Mannheim, county of
Baden, Germany. He Is plain Charles J.
Von Arnold, alius Baron Carl von Steinmotz.a private detective In (ho employ
of Charles J. Htlllwell.
"This rascal entrapped the woman Intoit marriage with him," said If. \V.

Hut ton, attorney for Mrs. Young, In tho
presence of chief of police Lees la*i
night. "It wns a trick of Attorney Delmasto get her out of the «t»t«-. Von
Arnold was In Stlllwell's employ and
the money he spent so lavishly on th«dayof the wedding, an well as the $1,000
ha paid tlx* woman for her interest in
the property Delma.i bought for her.
came from Dolman,
"Hut the trlok will avnll Delm.is nothing.The %vuddlng party will he stopped

at Ogden, or nomo place this side of
. *f.._ .,,, ...in |lo ltiv>nt>hf

Uffuen mm «"'u "

hack to Sacramento by order of fhlef
of Police Drew, of that city, to answrr
a charge of perjury. Once ln«ldo this
stub-. h<- will be hrld, If h«> p^capi'H tho
chnrRoofperjury,to await a requisition
from Kentucky, where he Is wanted for
a forgery committed In Louisville The
marrlaur «'oremony with Mrs. Yount;
was Illegal. b«*caiiH«» Von Arnold made
misrepresentation* to her."

DR. THOMAS* KCMCCTRIC OIL has
rtirp«l hundreds of esses «»f deufness
that were supposed to be Incurable. It
never falls to cure earache. 1

WHRN the spring time cornea, "jfontleAnnie," like all other sen«lhlo perHons,will clrnnse <he liver and renovateth«* system with peWlft's T,lttl<>
l^arly Risers, famous llltle pills for tho
liver and stomach all th«' year rouna.
Chorion R f»oetse. rnrner Market and
Twelfth *fre*t«: Howl" A Co.. Hrldfrt*port;Pcabody A Son, Oenwood. 7

LIVER Complaints cured by
BBECIMM'S P1UM.

PIlMt Pllnl lulling Pllfit
Bymptoms.MoUture; intrns« Itching

ami tlnfftni; inoni »t night: wor*« \ty
m rnt« IiIhk If nllow»>d to continue tumor*
form, which often bleed an ulcerate. ,,n*
MM,I.IK v.rr .or. HWAVNKH lilNT
MIflNT mop* the Itrhlnf und bleedlnic.
tifnln ulceration, snd In mont nirit romowth» tuniori. At druutota or by
mull, for B> tciiln. lit. Bw«yu« A Son,
Phll.'lclplila.

BULLY FOB THE BULiftScum ' |,n|> i-'iaciti iimt u'M«irt ui

lh* I'ruxrmmiir.
YUMA, Arizona, April Grand*

Flewa do Yuma wound up lawt nlnh
hviiIt wild w«»Kt H|H>rtH and Spanish bul
lighting which constituted a orownlni
feature of the Ave day*' revelry. Tin
feature of the Show which drew tin
crowd*, wo* the Spanish hull light
headed by the renowned hull lighter
Captain Carlo* (tarda from Juares
Mexico, Captain Carlos Garcia and hi
troupe of toreadores and plcadores, in
eluding La Carlota. a female hull light
jr. displayed wonderful .-kill In flghtini
fierce animal*, but a magnificent blael
hull, Porllero Diaz, proved himself al
most Invincible, and before he wa» dls
patched in the third light In which h
wan used he caught Captain Garcia up
on his long slender horns and rlppe*
open the man's Jaw. Captain Garcia'
wound may prove fatal.
After Rorlm; and badly mutllatlni

rjurcla, the bull, stung to frensy by th«
torments of the toreadores and pica
lores, charged full at the bull pen ant

though It was strongly built, after sev
eral desperate attempts, he smashed in
to kindling wood the panel of the pei
tnu cnargeu mio me grounds buuuuhu

lug the amphitheatre. which were All
cd with people. Many were Injured
rhe roulette table. stacked with gol<
and silver coins, wan loaned'high In ih«
ilr and the money scattered In th«* du.nt
Straight through <he crowd the enrag
il animal «i>ed. out Into the wain «tree
j{ Yunu. but fortunately no more t>«*o
pie were In the way. After a long chnw
ind hard work, the bull wan returned.

ONE DISEASE AND ONE REMEDY.
«> * i\t ttnlntlntr." H.ilil MlllalH

"consist* In electing the right colon
»nd putting th»*m In the rlirhi place.""Thewny to win a battle," mild Na
poleon, "Is to mass your troops at th»
critical moment against th«» weukes
Jpot In the enemy's line."."The way t«

cure many Ailments," satil the grea
Dr. Abercmmble. "Is to purify the pol
*oned spring Jn which they arise, Ron
i-rally the torpid and Inflamed dlges
live system."
Thus wisdom and experience Hlmpllfj

iind condense. Thus the Shakers o

Mount Lebanon reasoned when thej
nought, and finally found a remedy fo
Indigestion and dyspepsia. Where on<

person has homethlng '*lsr». Uiey ar

sued, u thousand have this. To cure thli
ilone will almost rid the world of sick
ness. Why should we vex ourselvei
iVith confusing definitions? A good dl
ji-stlon is life and health; a bnd on«

Usease and death. Hence, from th»
uiimniofinc mountnh

neaiiiiK m>u ...............

lorbs, they extracted the principle]
which moke the Shaker Digestive Cor
1UI. the rarest und most effective oi

medicine* for one disease, and one onlj
-indigestion and dyspepsia.
Do you suffer from any of these nils'

Table feelings?*.depression of spirit*
leavlness and pain in the stomach of
>r menls. bad taste In the mouth, wlni
n the bowels. Irritable disposition, ner

trous weakness and alarm, worry and
aearlness. costiveness or Irregularity o

the bowel.", nausea, palpitation. Kiel
leadache. heartburn, loss of appetltt
md sleep, dry skin, etc..?
Don't Indulgo in fifty footfsh fanrl/».-i

fou have indigestion and dyspepsia
ind nothing elm* Set the disorders
itomach rljiht with the one medielm
ffhich will nurely do It. Shaker Dlgeu
;ive Cordial, and these symptoms wll
/ani»h with their cause. A good efftrci
vill follow the first Juses. Even chronl:
sses soon yield.
Test the cordial, at practically nc

x>Mt. by taking a ten-cent trial bottle
?or sale by nearly nil druggbttf.

THE JOINT COMMITTEE
ro BitIm the Ooa«tlt"tlo» to B**t» Wsrl

This H'wk.

Charleston Mall: The «*clal J°lnl
vtmmlttee appointed at tbo recent sej
don of the legislature
ment» to the slate constitution will mee
In the state house next W»«dn«»ada> t

begin their work. So far ^'* k" ?or
the public, the commission has not for

mulated any special mod«* of procedure
Thev will probably do this when the]
m.*t. Tho commute at lt» last meet
IriL- In the State house Just before thi

adjournment of the legl«latur«. «p

pointed n »ub-eommltte» con»l«Un« o

one member to represent nclt ca"*'''"
ilonal district whose duty It '
Inform th<- people of his district of tlx
object of the Joint committee and to re
... - - <iK tr» the amendment!
In the constitution desired by the peo
pie. It Is presumed ihat the commute*
IV111 sit for several days to hoar sugges
lions from lawyers and others heron
thr work of preparing amendments n

brtrun.
Since the appointment of the commit

[ft' u number of amendments have beei
Alscussed. Among them are provision!
granting civil rights to women, provtdlngfor the registration of voters

providing for an educational Qualifies
Hon for voters, increasing the salary o
the governor, supremo Judges and othei
utate officers. removing the constitution
nl limit from the sessions of the leglsla
ture. abolishing th«* permanent schoo
fund, and so on. There Is no doubt i

number of changes In the present con

xtltutlon of the state are bndly needed
but wo would caution the commltte.
Against too radical changes. Ever;
amendment proponed should be care

fully studied and nil Its possible effect]
carefully weighed nnd considered, w
ivould respectfullymy to the committer
Do not undertake too much, but wha
you do, do well, and we will promise yoi
the commendation of the j>eople of th>
whole Htat««.

ONE to Ave application* of Doan*
Ointment will cure the womt cane o

Itching Pile* there ever was. Can yot
afford to suffer tortures when a simp!
never-falling remedy Is at hand? Doan'
Ointment never falls. 4

PERSONAL..The gentleman wh
annoyed the congregation last Sunda>
by continually coughing, will And lnst.ni
relief by using One Minute Cough Ctm
a speedy and harm lens remedy fo
throat nnd lungs. Charles II. Goetz<
corner Market and Twelfth streets
RowJe Sc Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody i
Son, Benwood. 3

irihe « *»>' » ( Tw»h
Tie aure and use that old and w^ll-trloi
remedy, Mrs. Wlnalow't Soothing Syrup
for children teething. It soothe* th
child, aoftrns tho guma. allays all pain
curca wind colic and la tho heal rented;
for diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents
bottle, r

mwfAw.

WHEN o cold la contracted, cure (
at once. One Minute Cough Cure wll
wet you on the road to recovery In
minute. It will cure pneumonia, bron
chit is. croup and all forma of lung am
throat trouble" Charles It. Ooetre, cor

nor Market and Twelfth street*; Howl
& Co.,Brldgcport; Peabody & Hon, Hen
wor"! *

Who can mcasuro a I _ I
ih. uiinAfiKft nf 11 IMAVilliv 1

-muiiici i
fin It I (lite through al

ff0"*n(^ <,nter8
^7SaBRj confines of oternitj
/ffbiym Jl With what oiro

/(/ IwKurK thswfore, ihonld «hIf ll^PPrJSI i... i,.d and hnt

A 1 ffiPHQgreat the effort be t
mike bcr life faappj

fj&m Mother's
f tSB Friend
r I FTWa ®*kei chlld-birt
' IHC easy, aial'ts nstur

in its itiblimo effort, leaven the Mothe
dtrouger after than beforenonflnemeni
and robs the trying hour of ita terror
No Mother can afford to ncgleot its us<

or drtifftlaui at 91.00, orMM bjmall on recall
of prtoe. Writ* fur book onntAlnlnR rail
»bl« Information for all Mothors, maUed frw

Tkt IriUfU BtfaUtor Co., AtUatat

BELLA IH!1

i AIIHorUuf I«otml Ntwiaml (ju*iin l»ruai
(lie Vlnu CUT. i

ft Mr*. I^iurit Cook Danford, wife of Dllwin Dan ford, tho w< il known attorney
of Hij.4 city, ami brother .if C'ougretM'mnn Dnnford, died at their home here

« yentcrday morning, after an fllne?* of
r t.-.o nu:;:!'" *« » Danford w"»

;i devout Chrlntlon. but ;ilsvayx u very
delicate woman und during her last III*neiw, ahe loused for ihe aimtdiiue an<l
contemphUe I a vj to the outit: y
when the brlnhter en me, but the

s rOi.iduw of death fell upon her when few
nave the devoted husband and koji ex*peeled It. Of «uoh delicate form they

* Mini always a rear that death might
1 come at any time. The htixband ami

one «on. Cook iJ.mford. now a young
man and practicing attorney with hi*

L* father, wurvlve the mother. The funeral
! will take place to-morrow at u lime nut
1 yet fixed. Interment In Bote IIIII cem*etery,
lt The new member* of the council will

take their aeata to-night and then* will
bo four bran new members, there being

j ten altogether. Measra. C. Rumbach, S
Wlmmer. M, T. Carnea and Oeorgo

[ Plersol ore the ones wh<» retire and h.
j R Wilson, John I*. McCaffrey, PL J.

Sieger unu 31. List tam- tneir piacr«.
I Th® old council will wlml up Home unfinishedbunin««ii» and adjourn *lne die.
j after which the new council will orsipanlze.

August Schick yesterday sold hi»*
*tock In the Enterprise window Rla**

t company, now of Dunkirk, lnd..but for-merly of this city, to T. H. Johnson.
[» secretary of the company, nt two dollar*for onr. Mr. Schick held $2,750 and

sold for $5,500. The wtock hw b*en prime
for *ome time un<l has paid larKe dividend*the paKt three year*.
Th<» Women's Belief Corp* fair and

fefttlvul closed lawl evening a successful
week, which would have be»>n betl^r
had not the weather been mo bad. Ml.if
Lilly Davia, of the Second ward, held
the lucky number that drew thu An*
bed-room suit Saturday night. The
ladles have worked hard for Ita success

and thejr have been assisted by the
member* of the G. A. R.

Dr. J. W. Cooper left last evening for
Silver City. Fla.. where his wife ha*
been for some time past for the benefit
of her health. Mrs. Cooper now has InMamutoryrheumatism and <he doctor
will remain with h»»r until Hh»» Is able
to be brought home.
The university class had a very Interestingmeeting last evening at th*

hlKh school room In the Central school
buildlnw There are about one hundred
and fifteen belonglnK to the cloas now.

Kllsworth Hibbs Is the local organizer.
I tim requested <o Invite the people of

Delia ire to look at the stock of Clothing.Shoes. Matt tints. Rugs, Curtains,
etc.. etc., at South'* new store, on

Twelfth street. Wheeling, next door to
Exchange Hank. '

The steel works went on yestr /day
morning and the plate mill resumed
la»t evening. It Is thought <hey will
run nil week, unless a mishap Is met
with.
The Junior uraer unnm nmcuva..

J Mechanic* held a very Important roeet'
Ing Inst evening, at which tlzne a new

1 member was taken In.
: blisses Nellie DeVan and Ella McCaffreywill leave Thursday for East

j Liverpool nnd Pittsburgh, <o visit
friends and relatives.

> Andrew Tohnie came down yesterday.
from Cleveland, and Is spending a few
days with his family, In the Fourth
ward.
D. D. DuBois has returned to New

Conoord. where he attends college, after
spending two weeks with relatives here.

George Stephens has returned to
Pittsburgh, after spending a few days
with friends and relatives in this city.
Mr. William Carlisle nnd Miss Naninle Glflln, of Plynn City, Pa aro the

guests of relatives ut High Ridge.
I The regular weekly meeting of the

Choral Society will be held to-night at

the First Presbyterian church.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McPeake and

son. of Venice. Pa. ar»* 4h«« guests of
D. T. McCloy. at High Ridge.
The funeral of William tturke will

occur at » o'clock this morning, from
the St. John's church.
Charles Fowler nnd wife, of East Llv-

= erpool. are ini- gu^sx* ui m«-».uo

relative* In the city.
f The old Catholic church and school

bulldln* on Guernsey street, is being
torn down.
Miss Jennie Howard, of Parkersburg.

U th«' guest of friends and relatives In
this city.
John Strobol went to Mansfield to accepta position as guard at the reformatory.
W. FT. Thompson and wife are contemplatingmoving to California to reside.
James Dolan shipped his household

goods to New C&atle, Pa.. yesterday.
Mrs. John O'Neill Is dangerously 111

at her home In the Second ward,
f Presiding Elder Oiborne, of Barnesrvllle. was In the city yesterday.

.# tlnnlluvlllA tVAl
Dr. U. A. IX^prn, *»i

In the city yesterday morning.
1 .Mr* It L. Pfaffenbach l« quilt- III at
1 her home In the Third ward.

The medical board will meet (o-mornrow In rcculnr «e«slon.
Y George Scott I* quite 111 at hi* home

In the Fourth ward.
* William Oherman ha* moved lnlo the
'' am property. y
1 AMERICANS are the mo«t Inventive
1 people on earth. To Ihem have been U'fiu.'.l nearly 600.000 patents, or more

than one-third of all the patent* Issued
. In the world. No dlicovery of modern
J year* haa been of greater benefit to

, mankind than Chamberlain* Colic.
: Choloro and Diarrhoea Remedy, or ha*

done more to relieve pain and suffering.
M . \.r nakfiin. Kv.. B.1VS: I

O. V». > a\w«. *»i v««w..,

have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
o and Diarrhoea Remedy In my family

for sevpral yearn, and find It to be the
t best medicine I ever uned for cramps In

the stomach and bowels. For sale by
r druggists.

; AFTER uflnjr a 10 cent trial size of
fc Ely's Cream Halm yon will be sure to

buy the 60 cent size. Cream Iialm has
no equal In curlnK catarrh and cold In
the head. Ask your druRRlst for It or

3 send 10 cont* to us.
». ELY RROS.,M Warren St.. N. Y. City,
o I suffered from Catarrh three years;
i. it Rot ho bad 1 could not work; I used
f two bottles of Ely'B Cream Halm and
ii am entirely well; I would not Im» without

It..A. C. Clarke, 341 Hhawtnut Ave.,

{
Boston.

SlmnUnl thr I (rati.

Aur. ,T. Hogel, the leadlngr dniRr.auavo "hr

King'* Now Discovery 1h th<- only thing
,, that cure* my cough, and It I* the b»»*t

Holler J have." J. F. Campbell, merchantof Safford, Art*., writes: "Dr.
- King'!* New Discovery Is all that It 1«

claimed for It; It never falls, and Is a

I euro cure for consumption, coughs and
colds. I cannot n*y enough for lt« mer'Its." Dr. King's New Dlsoovery for conIsumption, coughs and colds Is not an experiment.It has been tried for a quarilter of a century, and to-day stands at the

o head. It never disappoints. Logan
r. Drug Co.

m
1

in .v.,»».. n.n.u a miiMur nf niihllr
o knowledge that DeWM'a Wlirh Hixol

Halve will ep*H^lliv plh'i* of the
0 longest siandlnK- It le the household fnr,vortte for luirvio. uraldit, cut*. t»rul«e»

and *oreH of nil Kind*. CharlcM R.
Oootz''. turner Market nnd Twelfth
Htn-ctn; Bowie Mr Co.. Bridgeport; PeatodyMr fon, Hfiiwood. <

5 CASTORIA
r

For Infanta and. Children.

(

Ql'EIi.N VICTORIA.
One of tha IjhmIi or Ilcr Lang 1AU mid

Vitality.
LadlcfVJio «uff»*r from poor flealtfi

may train .aiuable information by
muling of tJit* axtunlMhltiK discovery
reconrly mu.Je by the London World.

Till# J'ornul lately been Invests
KatlJJfT tint i'juw af gu»M n Victoria's
.v unier/ul health and xtrenKlh, and has
discovered Unit It la due to the fart that
Nil- dilnfc* whlvk^y diluted with water.
She does thin by the advice of the court
physicians. The whiskey ahe drinks U
obtained from n private dlatlUery and
I/. «»f course, perfectly pure.
The facts Itbove given prove two

thine*: flrst. that medical men unlver.-allyrecognize that pure whlnkey sustainsthe health and prolong* life; an<!
second. that In order to do (rood, the
wJilnkey must be absolutely pure. The
lead Iw; American pliyaloian* nave a

way*endorsed tbe#e view*. It 1-4 «»n thin
Hcrount that they have so atrongly recointm-ndedDutTy'* pur.* malt ivhUkey
to people whose system* need Co ut

utreriKtheried and l»ullt up. This is
cau*»* II I" the only medicinally Pur<?
whiskey produced In America, and In
this reiiH'ct It Ih totully unlike all others.So true Is this that while many
temperance people denounce whl*kle*
In general, they acknowledtfe the superiormerit of Duffy's pure inak. There
are, however. many iiuerun iiim»uun«

ftolil by dealer* *n«I. when purchasing.
chic should therefore !>« <ak»«n to aee
that noiii- "f th**" Is yulmiltut-fil.

MEDICAL.

MtsVh

ELY'S rrtFAM BALM litpotlttTitean.
Apply tetotUw*trtl*. It ta qniekiy *b»otb«d. M

ccnu it DrciTRUUbr by m«U ; umpU-« 20c. by mall.
ELY BHOTICEKfl, M Warrtn St., New York City.

MADE ME A MAN
§AJAX TABLETS POBITIYELY CURK

A LI. A^r.M XH4«(WM-V%illa« Mamery.lapoUney. MImdImmmw. etc., c*a*»l
by AbaM or otbsr Utommm uad Indlr
rraUoM, Thev vuirkiu. and turrlv
wm« Lout Vitality In old or roast. «r» I
lit 1MB for »ladi, bosloMaor narria«r
Fr»T»Bt IbmzUU tad CotuompUoa »r

nsnt and ifNti a C0HX wbam all Other «alf Inalaluj<oa btrine «b* Baltia Aj«* Tablata. Tbtf
bar* curad tbauaanlaaud wlllcurayoo. Wa Rira a potSssrS£3'2.wiS.'ffli60 CTS.m
paciaf*! or atx pk**a (fall traatiant) for C.W. H;
inall. la plain wiww. upon raoaipt of trie*. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO..
For Mie lo Wheeling, W. Va.. by Logan

DrugCo. fe23-tth&ft

M ClUWi EactUk Dlaaaad Br«uLPennyroyal pills
I /^*\ Or%iaal aai Oaljr OmiIm, A
'/GtUA lire, al«ar« rtftbh. uioiks uk /k\
Ci\ USA DranM fcr Ckukuitrt 9nwh»k />u<ffV\
LmJjGmbi-***!**** i* Mad a* a°U <Muiiio\\0

MMwtuMmribbao. Taka \J7
*4 ^klatautw. *vw« tfaaar*** mommm

p/ 4<wtt->i»ra»t>Ta«tM«.f««B44*.
I U jf la awn fcr pankaUrt. ul
\«t B "RattaT IW Ladla*,"*a>t ratara
J> [T Mall. IMHTnUmIU. A*<M/*p«r.

C>lilii«<w(lWilfalC'».|M»jti»t« *N«ar»iatftoaillaaaiDntfau. _ Fkllada^ Pa.

my2»»mth&ff-wycpi<f

NMmiUJf&9THE1 T04 OAT CURE ilJk,
^TSePElZlfo Btaia. Tne tfrtai®.rtrnm wmicnrw and all pnrrjLtc prraAass.

st*
MALYDORMFC.COm Lancaster, o.t U.SJl

myM-tth&w

RANOE8-NESBITT&BBO.

Cinderella Ranges.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
Material and workmanship enters into tho
construction of the Cinderella Ranges.
Made In all styles and slaes. with a view
of suiting the most critical, nt a moderate
cost. Call and examine them.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
J3ir Market Street. City Agrnta.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

j] C. CALL1GAN. jj
$ i ^ Suits.

jj $4 Pants.
Yt Made to Your Ordnr. if

C. E. CALLICAN,
AGENT. »

FEATHER RENOVATOR.

Wives and
Housekeepers.

TELEPHONE NO. ton.

To All Whom it May Concern:
The undersigned have purchased TTamll*

ton'a Improved Feather Renovator, and
ali*o an Improved Carpet liraler. which

i»iint.ini 1 to r.*lilu>r rin nor ravel.
and are now prepared to do work promptly
nr.d ut reasonable price*. Work callcd for
and delivered frea of charge. T.envo or*
dern al R Luke"* Livery, Na 1430 Murkot
ktretit, or uddrcM

FORD «& HANNEN.
Corner Eighteenth and Chapllna Streets,

Wheeling. W. VaIN8URANCB.
nUAIi ESTATE

TITI U . INQIIBANPI?
inuu - luuuiinuuui

Jlrnu purchase or make* loan n.i nil
havti ibn title inmrcd \»r me

Wheeling Title and Trast Cj.,
NO. 1.115 MAUkKT STRRKr.

II. M. Kl!8BF.I4< I. P. STIFIU
I'iMtdsnt. secretary.

U.J.RAWMNU K L fUXOI.KTOS.
Vlo* Vraaldent. Aw'tSrcmurf.

0. K. P. UlliCHHIHl', KiimlMro( TltlM.
del?

ink I ESTATE.

"FOB R/E^TT.'
7 rooms. b4lh', nil Improvement* .*

Leatherwood. n«ar utatlon. 11
7 room* No. 72 Indium* atroof
H rooms. hath. No. IK H. ftroadw* h,
f> riHiriif, bath. No. f7 N. York
room* No. Charl' nti>H

f> room* No. «T* Houth Huron str>»t
i* room* No. Ui !tevt>ni«t«mh «tit
ii rooms, bath. No. * Kan* at ran.
b room* on Ella street. Ili.oo
0 rooma No. 4(1 Houth Itroadway
y rooma, bath. No. in.", Kourtemth i<tr>ai(. rooma No. 11$ Houth Elm
5 looms and bath No. 22 Thlrt* .-no, n.
4 rooma No. LS Houth Waha»h *tr«-ot
'j-rooma house, 10 acre* of land. 4< ifi_

Grove. k"11
0 rooma No. 12C Virginia streat.

*RULH Gt ZHNE,*
No. SB) Fourth fit I)

FOR SALE.
4 shares Exchange Bank Stock.
20 shares Riverside Irom torn,

pany Stock.
$2,000 First Mortgage Bondt, f>

per cent coupons, payable October
1st and April 1st.

G-. O. SMITH,
Rtal Estate, i'irc Insurance, Surety Bonis,

I xc hantje Bank Building.
FOBRENT"

No. 134 Nlnetwnth
4 rooms ,S»*lburt Honv#t»*n«l. ... j; %
4 rooms Seibcrt Homestead > qc
No. 2bl7 Chspllne street, 2 room*- ®
No. 141 Sixteenth street iso.
No. t*ti Mttlnjsirwt.. sw
No. 452 NatlnnaJf Roud to
P\o. 7i rwvemtvnin i ,i, ^
4 loonirt oil Alky in rear of 120 >mrteenthMreet . j .,)
No. ICO Main st'reet. < room* u »
No. 1207 Chapllne utreet ^
No. ItiU Muiu Hircet, I room*. buih
Kases i;w

No. 335 MaUi etreot. 3 rooms. t><r h
gases furnished. for . SM

No. 127 Fourteenth street.. .
No. 66 Seventeenth street, both :: ft
No. 133 Fourteenth siren, both x* >» !. :< «
No. I«;r2 Main street, store roorc. Loth
icasei i

No. J37 Main *t. saloon arid 8 roonu I0M
No. 34 sixteenth street, stor- room.. 21 to
Henldrnre Kdglwrton Larw. 11

:t u< p*h wrn/unii. 2<»0 fruit tree* .«

No. 3504 Main street .HA
Saloon In Martin's Ferry !J W
4-ltoomed houae, Crescent Plact- : ft
3 homes near Munch*?*- r Coal
Works, east of Mt. do Chantu! J5 ftelj

3 rooms Selbert property, on \Vht«lIn*rrnek 10*
No. 2312 Mnrk'it street, blacksmith
shop ..

Stable rear of German Hank
?OR 8ALE.

Ground 100 .Ifift square on Twenty-wr
onth street, with bulldlnR* ther^.n
Residence on Jacob street for fl.lto.
No. 21*07 Chaplin* street, JT.f'O"

Elizabeth anil Twelfth street, Jl.lQO.
""

Heal Htuttt of every description.
JAMES A. HENRY.

Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary Pub.
lie and Pensjon Attorney. No. l«li Va!:j
street. ajtb

IFO!R/BEHT.
iia South Yorfirtreet, T rooms j:f(4
35 Ohio nir*»t: h rooms J; (0
73 Zan<- street. 5 rooms... *9C4
49 South York street. 7 room* and
hath V.
Office rooms with elevator service, he»i

and light, centrally located.
Money to loan on city real estat*.

FINK&BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

'Phone 6S7. " 1143 Market Stmt

Houses and Rooms for Rent
No. 70 Indiana street. 7 rooms, $15 *).
Office rooms Hibberd Building.
1* rooms No. Ills Morrow alley.
Stable roar No. 60 South Broadway
No. WO Main street, K rooms and bath.
No. 121 Thirty-third street. 5 rooms
3 rooms corner Indiana and Erie street!

I10.H0.
1! rooms corner Twelfth and Market St*
No. 90S Main street, 7 rooma and batlu
No. 133 Zune street, 9 rooms.
No. 97 Ohio street. 5 rooms.
No. 1403 Chapllno street, i rooms. baii

and laundry.No. 104? MnJn Ft., C room*, second floos
No. 6S S. Broadway. 7 rooms and batfc.
No. W S. Penn st., S rooms and bath.
No. lull Main ft.. storeroom.
No. 127 Fourteenth at.. 7 rooms and batS
No. 121 14th at.. 7-room dwelling.
No. C8 Zancst., 7 rooms.
No. 93 Ohio at.". 3 room*.
No. 37 ^7th st., C rooms.
No. 55 Ohio st.. 3 rooms. $7.60.
OUlco or vlcepini? rooms, Lutz Building

furnished or unfurnished.
Storeroom corner 2Sd and Market sts.
Nop. 2242 and 2240 Market st, stores asj

dwelling.
Not. 1345 and 1347 McCoIIoch st.
Houses and Lots for Sale. Money ta

Loan on City Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATIM,
CITY BANK BUILDING.

Tslwplmnin 311). Xtoum No. 8.

FOB SALE.
House. «l rooms and hall, lot 41x175. North

Main street, cheap.
Houae. S rooms, lot 34xlS2 feet. Market

street, between Eighth aud Ninth stre«t*
13,500.
House. 4 rooms, brick, and stable; Eighteenthstreet. 11,160.
2 lots, toxlOQ feet. Thirtieth street, fl®

earn; fexrrasn, omance m uue

House, I rooms, hall and large lot Eighteenthstreet: cheap. on very oasy termi
One of Uto best corner lots on Llnd strut

for I27L; one-third cash, balance In ono sad
two years.
Corner 16t on Cherry street for I17S: en«»

third cush, balance In one und two year*.
Lot on Cherry street for J160; one-third

cash, balance In one and two years.
Two houses on Main street, near Seventll

street; cheap; on easy terms.
House T rooms, brick. Sixteenth street,

terms easy, *3.500.
Splendid building site for dwelling Fout*

teenth street nnd on Sixteenth street
.
House 5 rooms and 4-room house in rear.

Fifth ward. terms easy. 13.200.
Th« Lamb property. No. ;W9 Chaplin#

street, cheap, terms easy.
Houso 5 rooms, Jacob street, between

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-tirth street*
cheap. 91.300.

2 lots on Jacob street. North Benwooi
9260 each.
House, fi rooms. Elchtrenth street. SUA
92S0 will buy n nice lot frontln* on LltM

street; ©nc-third cash, balanco on easy
terms.
$200 Will buy n rood two-roomed hous<\

fronting on Chapline street, near Tenth.
will buy house of 2 rooms on WIUob

street. Uctitro Wheelln; 91W cash, balane#
In r*nt.
Lots on Llnd street. Cherry street art

McColJoch street nt from 150 to ISW cacb
on easy terms
Mor.ffyto loan on city real cstfte.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
No. 17S3 Market Street.

PLUMBINO, ETC.

TRIHRI.fi x, I.MT7 rnMPANf,
lllllUULJU u uum vviu> >.j

SUPPLY HOUSE.
I'lnmbiu; and Has i'lUitt;,
£tcuiu uud Hot Wator 11 call i ;.

A FuJ« Line of the Celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

..K«p|Coa»Uutlr on H<r_^

ROBT. W. KYLE.
Practical Plumber.Gas and Stain Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
tfTOuand Ktertrlo nundriiart. Kilwn '}'

. mri
Tayloruai itartior» » -i-' Hu t

"TyiLLlAai 1UUL ^ SON*

Practical Plumbers,
HAS AM> STEAM FITTISK*

No. 39 Twelfth Street
AH Won 1 ».'ii" I'romtMlr at Krt<«."ur

" '1L

.T^l^lftb INTRLUOKNCBR PBISW?
| JL Establishment.Neat, accural*, i'»om'


